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VOLUME nil

THE JOHNSONIAN

WHAn W&OJfG WITH
Ot111 E.1.ECT'IOJf IYSTENf

.........

WJWTHaOP COLLECR:. ft.DClt IID.L. SOVT'N CAJIOLQ:~ rlUDA.Y, MARCH L lN4

lfUMBER 17

Home· Ee
Dr. Kathr,-n Powell IIU ttqYfl&.ed 1b•t at.e be nllffcd of
her tNpOflllbllllln u CMlrmu

or tM Wlnthl'op horM l'OOIIOG)lca
d rpartm.en\ in order to dtWCIU
more tJcne 1o tNChln1 ud n•
lftJ'Cb In daUd dew4.opm.n\, SC•
eord'ac to~ llntUIUnttffl,f\ 11,
Prn. Charles S. Devta.
Dr. Powtll wiU remain on dlit
taNlty u prolllUUr o( ham• titOnoaaka. Dr. RuU, Len«e Hovermale-, umd•te protaNT of hofM
«'OflOffllc,. bu been aatMd new
ChalnAln. T1w •ppgin\mut w:IU
~ effec:Uve at the •1.d ot Uah

Kbl.lol Mdion.

''Dr. Poweir, work u cblllmma
of lhe home «onOll'llCI ~1'11Mftl
Y'llu&ble le the collt'I*,
and . . .,. IOIT)' lbe 1s re11sntn1
from tbla pollU.0.... Mid Dr. Wal·
ler D. &a,J.UJ, dNR ~ th• collfle,

ha&...._

Library Gets
Phone Books
Ttw WIDWOp Carncte ~
hu n:omtl1 ~wed telaphono
dlrKtoria from lMIJY ot lbe maJor ctUea tn ltiblh CaroUna and
ltUffOU.ndfn.,: U'Na, ud abo from
WYIL'tal -.jcir dU• Ill Olliff Sft"llou: of thll United Suites.

Tlte Ubru;, attall\ed \MN wtth
the aid or the- R~.t Kill Tclepbotle
Company.
The lvltophor.e dlreetMfos were
added ,a I r$.llt of maJU' rcque.tit
,,.. by flud«ll• o.nd tocult)·.

1

Dlr«tor'lt'I ha.ve t,...,.i, received
lrom And '11'10n, Chr.rk:1too, Colu.mbla, Dul1~n. Florence,

- , G~nvllle, Orttnwood, Or1n1e-• bur,, node ilill, 6partanbur1,
Sumltt; Allanta.. Gcoral,a; Denver,
Cokwokkt; and Cbadoc.ta,, N. C.
Th~ Nd oUm9 wbldl wW
IIIYfflWllllr come la .w be kept
h1 UM- rd'crt:ftel! room. for Ult in
Ulc Ubra,y.

Saves Money =~~...~ ;
WC World Tour ·-····'°"'~

lltMa ...... .daat two . . .
................ ..w.d .. dllt
"hDa ... ,.... 'ftMe ~ •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _Utt

... _. ... .,....tllal
CUlpa9 . . . . . . . . _..__ -

. . . . '""""' . . . . . . . J'N2o

The Other Column

THE JOHNSONIAN

--

'The American Dream:'
Is It Trash Or Genius?

WINTHROP COLLEGE

BJ IIT1IA AIIDEIIID' GLOYD
l ;l1IS& Onllbed radial: F.ilward
AlbM"• ~ , . _ . . . Dwwa.
Albee • • wrttar of whal la termed TM Tbeatn or \he A!l,urd. Ab•rd ID uai. ..... dot'lo'l a,ean
.w:, GI' atupld. n maN11 ¥Old of
pwpoa.

Are Capable People Overlooked?
For some time now. nominatinsr tom•

n\ltten have been hard at work aelecdna'
ar,d alftinsr throusrh the .traw ballots. As
a 1natter of faet they bepn this BeleetJon

dW'."n1r th.tr frPhman year at Winthrop.
Eftch yar we see on the, ballot.a namu
.,f mul1J" well known atudent. around eantP!IL Aa the yan pan we tend to ,ee these
Nll"t: n:-.mes appear on .wry halJot. in nery
eJ-.:;c-n T&r afttr Y•"·
Toeu atudenta would aot bt nominated

Utile day stud.mt tn our history or biology

I can't dac:lde wbeUl:cr It la •
AL•a: TllEB oft on f!'if!rJ•
maslerpleee or not. but, dnce l \b.lnc ,iw:1 n•rybod,J'. He ridlCIJla
can't undentand fflM1 pub of U, tbe c,ootst when be !et, •.irandma

~m=-':e:.~ece.,.; ~te:~ :: ':.:":; o:u~ =c:_~

claues.
Too many tlma, student& fail to llJM!D
their &YN wheu the atraw ballots are paged
out. They rememl.."" the names they have
hN.rd and ay, "'Well, "'""'• the only one l
know, and •hi eounda p1-.tty pod." So wnat
happen, to tlMI Uttle slrl who onl7 needa •
tap oa the ahouldff to tell her that her
talute an needed?
\Ve reall'8 that this campu1 ll R!'OW•
las rapidly and It b lm~ble lo know

unlaa u,clt fellow ~laumates realized. the
many taJe11ta that thue atudfflta pouesa.

everybody'. However we are urs1na every-

HOweTer. we besln to wonder lf there
are anJ otbu ltudenll in the tntlre clua.
It we look around, we mipt see in
thal liUJe girl clown the hall the qoalltlea
of lc•derahlp ,......ry to bold ar office.

body, lncludtq nominating commiUees. to
p a little deeper than the a!.lrface In Rerth·
iDI' for thne lndenhl;J qaalltiea.
\Vben we ,ee th. same names over and
over apla, too many atudeta vote 1imrl¥

Ka;rba ww'U ncoenl..e these qualiUes 1n the

to aee a chlap.
-G.L.R.

Remarks Out Of Place In Class
AJIY oelf-reape<llnc new.paper expec1a
criticism and unfavonble comments and
TIie Jo""-il,a i. no ouoptlon. Ualoll
tbtra ii crtticilm, the only conclu1io11 that
can be nac:hed fa tbat tht newspaper t, not
belaa read. mt1eh lua noticed.
However. when a profaeor reads an
art1do lo hlo cluRI au~ then add,, "Of
coune, I retJJze that rA, JoA.uc;ilfio:N la a
poor newspaper, but I v,•ant'!d to nad this
to you," we an apalled!
The profnNr la certainl) welcome to
his oplniom and we certainly de, not expect
him. to bfp them to him.It, but we beliKe
that this comment -·u extreme:.":" out of
tuta b1 a tfanrootll.
1be profaeor II welcome to 1ay any.

tbe ~whatever IL maJ be.
AlbN •llo lffl'Ut, tor \be old Cor
la H ap.lnll lho old?J. Grandma la
• IMlll ,pedmen al tlle lde•I
qccl. She _,. what Ille thlnkl,
Jel DD one UlteN. Sbe &clla lbl!ffl
lhe doesn'l NlGal and lo set rid
of her and lhq don't Uswi.

pnc,p Is amaJl CbownCT It ffllY be>
but boeauN that la whet many
criUa b.J.ve termed Greet \OiaJthe worll: that la DOl uncleMtand•
able.
wow the pla7 ~ uro lodly.
It 1C1H11M out bun Ole papa
b~ \bbip have become upmde
lkrlm. II allows In bl.adl and wbUe
the rault.. Ultlm... and uaU,ma
of lOdciy as a wbokt.
n. Ae.teu1 Dream II a Do.r
wtiu bu cvme lo Uva with lloawJ'
aad Dadd,y 1n tbo plaJ'. Ro la \be
/UMrkan Ideal - muds- ~
face and bodJ'. But, u he aplakll,
he doa DOt. feel, think ur upert·

ldaUcm lo tbe hllL
H, laulhs at \be thlDp that slv•
•Udadlw:1 lodly and •hon bow
utta'l, ridk'ulous 1bry UL
DNd;J la rich and MommY Is
laq. Mommy manW DlddJ for
bbl IDCIG.,-, and Dlldcl7 dt..em't
blow wh,7 he ~ married. !'hey
apmd thdr Unw waltlnc !or tbe
S.,..Bye Bumble C8undJe> Adop.
UOII Apn,:y lo slva lhl'N. • beby.
WhM ha ccae,, wbllt la be? A
lllUde-beaded Blob.
TIIDS U ISO plut, ao dal.nc•
'8batlaa, no mlOtloo. .In the play.
Tllere Is ao pat build up of mood
and eattlal'. lf'otblq la trae IO Ute

-----'------------------------

I_.., mukl act thla bne Mil

'you

for,ot so"'ethmg.

tJ

::·..::

.=-~ 1o~.: =' ........

"t
The Anonymous CoIumms

11 • · - ,..,

doae In• rnore- ralislle manMT,
""""
.,., •...,......, ., ...,.

'The World Is Too Much'
With Extreme Specialists

adffl' Puhaps. b, rl'lllmUrta such
stuff ID a more ftCOP.lzable man•
ner, then the publk: would not
all It truh so loudly, Cuuld Ulen
be IOmetblq lhat muld npnsent
wha\ltlanPl)OIC!dtobetklcsthil
example?

HE: HJ.
HEft: BL

thine he wishes about Tlt.e Joi\nao,n'a• or
anythlnl' elN owt of riaa,, and we i111ue him
a 1pecfal Jnvibltlon to write a letter to the
edJtor llltUll' hi, complaiata. \Ve appreciate
any eoutrllt'til'I crttlclem.
A clulroom la a place for 1tudeaL11 to

What Every Girl
llal\7 people think that a collep araduate uould bow 101Dethfnc about eYer.,.·Udns, If ft'w doae 110,thinc' at all du.riq
ov coUep careers_ ,n will bow :IOIDetllinl'.
But we Jut doo't Jean e\"f~iac in colJep
or by readinr a lltep by step rrocedu.n in a
boolc on "'how to do IL" & wbat abovt the
problenu wa bave to meet Jn evel'7'day Ufe!
For strla. tllae problema may not be

Chad Mitchell Trio Spoofs Goldwater
In Newest Mercury Album 'Reflecting'

thou;ht about because there ii always aome
nice satleman around to do It for ua. But
aha tbil It a woman'• collep, these prablem1 aeem mon erident.
For lmtanco, 1-.ow many of us know
how to chaap a tire? Then im't a tire
made lll>t wUI aot ro ti.~ Sure, there ....,.
be a ~fee CUY around to chance lt, bot what
lf he 111.'t~
Aootl.er tlllnc eYe1'7 girl ahould leam
Is man.aen; bow to introduce people. how
to .,...., wbat to de at the table and how
lo do I~
What clothes to wear, ?In.• to lleftt
the propm- abe and color and tht proper 1118
of mw ap obould bo l•cluded a!IO.

WbatalM>ut-fdetmN!Y•tm"Y

slrl Mould bow a faw tricb for

her own
protec:doa. No, that doem't mun that we
all haft to be ODI hundred nintty pouDda
of ~otblnc but 111"8de to bow a few fuDII..
mentala In the art of 1111.f defenae.

THE JOHNSONIAN
Slrll'l•tr fora Mtt.r ettlleg• thnn,gA, m &ttwrnnoapaper
1
Wlntl!.Np C&tll•ae. Buttlcdptaona are N.IO per Yt'W,

::~°:~~mt~":e:1=. &;';.J::f!';.rtr;.f

Pedestrians
lt'a ptdDit mare danprou nvyday

ZDITOR•fH.CRIEJ'
J'RAH TOKLUi'SOlf

to clrlw arollDd campua. EveeywhlN a car
tuma. lime otaoda a podrrloa.
Pad<ootr1aaa do have Iha ript of way

MANAOJNO EDITOR •, •••••••••• , • • •• ... JOAN AHDERSCN
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ••••••••••••••• GBBTCHBN ROBINSON
BUSINESS MA.HAGER • , •,,, •• , ,, .~ •••• , • SALLIE NORTON

and Wlalllrop ped-la.. certalq, lak•
ad.nntap of it. But then ii no exc:uae for
llludeata lo stop oal la !Taal of cara, lo
.,.. .-111 wlthoul looldDr aad lo wallt

ADVF.RTlSINQ IIANAOER ••••• ••••••• EDITH ESHBAUGH
NEWS EDITOR ................ . .. . ...... ~ THOl!PSON

aloag Ibo mlddlo of Ille -

ASSISTAHT Ngw& mrTOll ,,,,.,,.,,, •• ,.'VJllOD WATERS

walb, bat U.. walb will car•.>1a1y ...,.
war oat !ram an-a cla-, Iha
8lma Sdaaa Buildbqr lo Kiurd
Bail .. alwa:J• filled with alaclollla. Alld
atudmt NfuN la gift WOJ'.
Allolller porllcolarly d.....,.ua 1pol LI

l'EATIJR! mtTOll .,,,,,,., ,, . , •••••• ~ .••••• ,LDLa RING
COPY J:OIT\)B .... ......... . , •• •. , ......... .J:ltA.U

Ov cam- Is w.U4C1Ulpped wltt. Bid..

Ibo -

causa

50CC"TY wrroa .... ........................ LU OLIVEll
C'IBCULATION IIAHAGD ••• ••• ••• ,, , ANlf PlJNDaBuRJt
tDffOIIIAL AIISISTANTS ••••••••• _zq -.U,,d, -

...,_

UI front of Iha 11711111U111111. llim!¥

-----

- - - --

-----

-

· --L------------------------.:.t..:B:..l=-_.l.,O::...:B:..B:..:•:..o:,..,J,:...:.1..:A:..B,,______________________________1

NEWS SHORTS

Phi Kappa Phi Installs Chapter,
WCRO To Present 'War Of Worlds' Replaces Two Year Old Soeiety

=~

T'lw Cl--. depula,U- ls In Eleanor Fox-ih, alu rftDM tee•
WlVU MEET
Ph.I Kapps. Phi, the National
JK'QP1IQI to be pre- retar>-. rrprHH.tad WJ ntb rop ColTM Mardi lllii!ellnl of the Win- Honor Sadt:ty, ln1talled it,: 19lh
1111
k-ntcd Suada7 mamma,
ronun h.&d In Hew Y«t : ::
this campus Monday
•
1'lllt ~taUan 11 lpellnaOred by
~
u.aJJy b \he llei• Ell~ • and balr It.YI b T
Phi Kappa PIii II replarina the
5
7
'nl.11 PRtlnJn d1lfttad b1 Dale lhit Wltdhn,p Cbrfltlan Aaaeia ~ N',IIMYarir:
of Beauty Salon.
"
. , • JC11ppa IP1Uon Pl lloaor 50det,y
BDyea ud Anno ~Bntdloy wtll re- Uou.
th
Asa:ldaUon or Uni·
__
which was establllbed 111""1' Uni
:
.. "Sollftda "° &be IOth Ccn•
v!lty Wonwn and the Metl'ol)oll- BEll'IOR PREBEll'TB RECITAL ~;: of Phi JtlipJIII Phi lwo nan

Tonqbt at B p.a. WCRO, cam,
pm radio slaUon, • ·Ill prt'tl'11t 11.

;!~ ;:;-0nr ~ Wocldl" llwe

,ctuirac ot u.

=:!;

=:::.m
;:~:_:•~
~o/

==-~:::~ ::.~.

Lian Md lnUl.Uan.
Sri1ler Roattk.
thwn
lmlllllinl: aftktr at the 11ftl'r·
Abo, AVU .ln.ndte Ru
,

~:·~~~r!:;

:,v!.i::

natlo.,al Phi K11ipp11 Phi pr.-sldcnt.
OJ-. Guhl ant.I the- \•k c p111,ident
ol the aocwty, Dr. Th(!(J(Mre W.
:!!:!:lv~ty
1
•oLD MAID' MOVIES
tan Hew Y«k alu::n:: : :P: : ·
Borbua H1n1En vc, a Re.lor The lnatallltJon service wa 5 fol• or new IIH!fflben.
"Requiem l'or A KN vywe.l,lht "
~
p~nttd he~ senl~r lowl.'d b1 I soda! hour In the p,rServin,: u praidnt of lh u

(i.ptfl'a

AIMrw::

WC J>t.r'EATII KIRGS

::!1e

~1:r~:.":'ru.-::a:.~

0

.:.,~C':,

.

~°i::i

~~::e5

1
1
::r : : ~".:~a H~ !1~.l\d~t~n;;:~

i::u:.

Sllinnft', S ~ IIIU'ra,r Snoat,
Or. Fnnk Bryan Tut11111er, Donaid Wayne Wadi-, Dr. MlnJIIII
WIIU(urd ind Ann Welch WU.On.

:i:i!~~

!!!!s':~

Cl• •

Gymnastics
1n1c
: t~rir.c:.p;.r ~=~1
d:=~~ Tu8$d ay To Attract
•

Tbe WJ1:111..',mp 1-tctball te:1m
botom~~
.::~
-Recital Ha.:.
.1 : .
ddelted Kini'• Collep bJ I sc0tt w1y•1 "Adventuns of I Youn1
CUltY ADDRDIEB CLV'I
d tal Included Vau1han WIiiiams' ChlrlH L Davis ns to.utma5ter. the coll~ C&rol)'n Seuny I• vlco
of 11.aa IM!Ta I'm. 15.
!Man" Will be awn neat SnturDr. JNI C&sey, dwilnnui of th .. :'H•~s·K:es ;;~- ~.cart ••" ~~!:~
'lbC' i.!n n.atlanal oUh:en of prt>lidenl ~nd Dr. Mlrtam WIiiillicke,, Davia WM hllh scorl"t' d111y
music department, addrl"Ded the Au ..-.,
n ,...C" an
. .... Ph.I Kappa Ph.I, u w.11 u 1peC'l1I fOl'd Is Hcrelnry-trcuurer.
b' ...ltie Winthrop lflAffl wlth 38
·
-Uly St rtddand Mw:ic Cl\lb of d'arte'' from PuC'Clnl'• "Tosca."
:U.dt.l from chapters at Cl(mK.n
Members of Phi Kappa Phi ,U<':
Bu.d Boymer, dJn!ClOr of adver1
1'~
....._
-WCA VESPERS
Ht'
ftAC:IIEJI
~r:";:.~n·e!::r. .
:n•c:~~:~
0

SC PE fnstructors

ircnt~~~-=t

~on..!:~!:!:

11:;v:,n:~
=~ ~r;::~

~una

;t!, :::

::~·

u°!v!~~i ~ .

Ra~~~

WC SPONBOU DEPUTATJOR
•IOLOGY-;AR'DIDT
A deputatlun tram C1e1n1on wlll In T1llrnu Awilltorlurn.
SPOJIWOII& PILIU
..wt Wlntbrvp thb ....uad.
-,,.. blok117 ~
t Is pr,:Tm a etlvltle,a Include dandnL
senliq a Miki, of mm durbt.1
pmn anc1 rc[l"Hlunmta a the
ALUMlfAEFORUJI
the l,ffl',N\rr. Yeal.ffday "The
lbadt on Saturd.11 nJpt Md coflbs. Fred K. er.. of Darline- Comt11111rit:,," "Whal t. EcololY"

11n. ~ : : :. lutNc~:::
1
tor la child ~ t In thelvl!nh7 ol Stlulh Florida Wtte
home tc0nomlcl dcpartmfflt , wUI Pn::lffll fM lhc- chapter lnstalla•
speak to the Ca ntrbury Club on
SUndayfollowtnstMla.rn.Cor- lStudents ,. F1c1lty
pan.It: Commimlon.
,

: ;::!;!-;a:Wr:~~ J ohNObHall ~

ofs::u;!!!.disai•

.:t::: ~~~::.~
=:;::;;:::;::;:::;:====:=====:::=~:I;:::::=======:::========,
r
m: ::i~~ti!.9

Planla and

PARK INN GRILL

~' ortraits

And RESTAURANT
•ES CS

Rock MeGee Studio
Btadlol 117-711'

Rock Hm. LC.

~ffllld . part Attend

Homa, 127-IIN

Sandwiches:

Drinks:

Hambul'sen

Milk Shakes
Lemonade
Chocolate or Sweet
Milk

Cheese Burgen
Hot Dora
Steak Sandwldtes
Chlckt11 Sandwiehes
Bakff or Countl')' RIUII
and many otben.

A ROBE BY AKI' OTHER NAMB

Conve11tion

Paurt.Mn Winthrop studcflla anr.1
thrtt 1taft m,mbcrs allffld,d !he
a nnual convention ot the SOUthcm
District AaocbtJon for Health,
Physical Education and R«f"t'a•
lion held 1.ut wttkC'nd In Jack•
sonvtlle, F lorida.
Th, Rludc-nU ..11,.nc!in1 WM1?
Gln1e1 U mchouse, • 1ry Bennet!,
Jun Br7 a111, Ealelle Lt!ltn,r, Keenan 1..ucll . &rbarn Slffd, Fr.,nkle
Ch.'mcnt, .::aml Crtder, D. J, Slllee-~. G lor,11 Mt:\11111n, Cyn lhla Lott,
Cla ri. &Ile 11111 and Glori;i Sandffl.
Mlsa 111dy 0fftf, Mn. Nancy
S1ubb1 and Dr. M1J7 W, Ford
ttFffmtcd th... Winthrop Faallty
al tht> m~llnr.

B0IB8WI

M~:

~·/a~!:· :.·[·:: r::~~ =~:~c

~!

~t':;r.\ 1
Murdy. Dr. W. D. Smith, Dr. M.
W. Wilson and M-.. 8 . W. Vc~acr.
M:~bers lnltla· ..d lftto th.- Wlnthropcf,ill'.ll rrln d uck: J!Hilth _U ·
Verne Balley. Ellzabt1h Cc.lt-9

Approx lmat.riy IO peoplC', Jn.
dudJn, lnltructon from olhc-r
wito whooli a.ad Winthrop phyalcal\.-d~Uonlll"UUlltnoflhc l:.rt
lut )'Nn. Art }nvf\rd to ,putit:i•

Alyce- El:nbc-lh Cobb, Dr. WJIU1m
Watt Dflnicl. J, .. ~nd Dr. Ludie
Kathryn Dclano.
Alao. Dr. 1..ouir.a Dr5auuure
Duis. Dr. John Shepard Eells Jr..
Mrs. 8 C"tty Heon Frccrnan, Robert
Osnr Gilmblc, VIC'ld Jean Sci1lu,
Goorac and Maney Pl}'bon Guthrie.
Also, :",Jary Gen.,. HilYl.•, Mnry
Annie Haynie, Dr. Rosemary Rut h
Hein, BIiiy Grne llod.~e•, Dr.
Hampton McNccl)' Jarrell, Eliz.a·
~th Johnson nnd Dr. Ruth Mt Clung Jonct,
Also, Davi.i Moorman K, rlcy,
Wilbur Du~ LIYl:\Otori, AnnC"
R\llh Nims, Si1nh ltarpret Perkins, Ellubclh Thornu PopC", Miu
Isabel Pottff and Mary Jadoe

prornok' womcn'.1 l)'mbudcs I"
Soulh ..:arol ln.a. h will .,...,. u •
follow-up kl U. ,..,orbhop b,ld
her.,. l.tull NONmber.
Bcy~ r w11 anduated from lhe
Unl\'en.11:, al C'lucaai, whfft' he
'tlJU captain ,of u. DffllPIStlCI
tc-am for thne 1e111n. After ,raduatJ~n, he! served Ibo unlftmty
as Hcod GymnuUca Coach for 11
J'C"ara.
Ho hu been a member of botb
the U. S. Ol)•mpic Carnmitlff and
lhe P•11-Amcrican OIYmple Commilttt and, in l!HI, coochad lbe
U. s . Olymptca women'• tNJn.
Any , tud,nta lntC"flC'lk,d in lM
w..rkahop IN" lnvitl.'d \o 1Uend u
sa,cc111or,.

:1tM~~· ~~=~: ~ .c.t~': ~~

Tlleaday trora

IIIUP09C' of th~ dlnk: 11 to

I

The World Is Too Much

"Towir Cunpu 'fteetn"'

•~u,~,n t

eorree

P•AJITS TODAY

Tea
Hot Chocolate
and others.

• Ellldnl. S,-dr Cuzb s.ntco

NEWI
SAaY. TO aHOP

ART
SUPPLY

CENTER

Refreshment anyone?
Game goes better refreshed.
Coca-Cola! With 11s 1,,sly lift. big bold taste,
never too sweet ••• refreshes.best.

•mtolk llu.U: la IUK, blu.
. . . . ,...... IIIKk. •hlb. lln,le

IIWD• aa9f. m..l NIL IS&.11

. . . ·-----

....!:I,,..

•11- -

~ON DAVIS
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